The 40th Session of the Student Body Senate
Meeting Agenda
Date: June 5, 2023

I. Call to Order
   A. Meeting called to order at 4:04 p.m.
   B. The Pledge of Allegiance
      1. “I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America and to the Republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.”
   C. Alma Mater
      1. “We pledge to thee dear FIU, with voices loud and true. Alma Mater falter never, shine forever Gold and Blue. We fly our banners high, every culture we embrace. All our love and Panther spirit, young and old we make this place. We hail together FIU, every scholar side by side. And we hail to Alma Mater, Alma Mater be our guide!”

II. Roll Call

III. Correction and Approval of Last Meeting’s Minutes
    A. None

IV. Adoption of the Agenda
    A. Senator Brochinsky asks to change Senate Floor Leader to Unfinished business and comptroller to new business
    B. Senator Stone to speak as invited speaker as vice-president of intramural committee

V. Invited Speakers
    A. Senator Stone speaks for 1 minute as vice-president of intramural committee to back up more funding for the club

VI. Committee Reports
    A. Appropriations Committee
    B. International Student Affairs Ad-Hoc Committee
    C. Graduate and Professional Student Committee
    D. University Sustainability and Innovation Committee
    E. Health and Well-Being Committee
    F. Student Life and Academic Concerns Committee
G. Committee on Rules and Administration
H. Oversight Committee

VII. Executive Board Reports
   A. Student Body President Alexander P. Sutton-In a meeting
   B. Senate President Kaily Lachapelle
Update on the vacant spot on Case Senator
Reminder to fill out form
   C. Senate President Pro-Tempore Tiara Campbell
Reminder to fill out committe form
   D. Senate Floor Leader
   E. Student Body Vice President Santana Way
Recap of last weeks
   F. Comptroller
   G. Executive Administrator
   H. Governor of the Biscayne Bay Campus Grace King-She’s out
   I. Chief of Staff Anna Meredith
   J. Chief Justice

VIII. Vetoed Legislation
   A.
IX. Unfinished Business
   A.
X. New Business
   A. Floor Leader Election

Senator Moya Palacios nominates senator Karina Hernandez, seconded by Senator Arzola
Senator Hernandez gives her 2 minute speech
5 minute Q&A for Senator Hernandez
Senator Salup Cid asks what is her position on outside politics making their way into SGA
Senator Brochinsky asks how would she support BBC campus students
Senator Stone asks how would she monitor attendance policy as floor leader
Senator Mancuso on her method on problem solving she learned as an engineering student
Senator Moya palacios moves to vote this nominee, passed by plaquered vote
Voting for Senator Hernandez as floor leader is taken place
By simple majority, Senator Hernandez is voted as Senate Floor Leader
Senator Hernandez takes oath
XI. Public Forum
   A. Confirmation of Comptroller (Iara Raggio)

Senator way recaps on the duties as Comptroller
Iara Raggio gives her 2 minute speech
5 Minute Q&A goes into place
Senator Brochinsky asks how will she contribute to help the funding for BBC campus
Senator Stone asks what changes in budgets would she like to see this year
Senator Salup Cid asks how will she manage the threat of defunding of some organizations
Senator Mancuso to move directly into vote, reached simple majority
Iara Raggio is voted as Comptroller

XII. Senate Forum
   A. Senator Brochinsky asks for senators to go see BBC campus more often
   B. Senator Arzola is senators have any ideas on the health fair
   C. Senator Dawson asks also for senators to not overlook other campuses FIU has
   D. Senator Mancuso to improve modern languages department
   E. Senator Vogel to ask senators to lookout for accessibility on all FIU campuses
   F. Senator Hernandez appreciates participation in senate forum
   G. Senator Sharma to ask for more vegetarian options and variations on food
   H. Senator Moya Palacios says he will pursue a chair position

XIII. Announcements
   A.

XIV. Advisor Reports
   A. Reminder on answering questions sent out for HR paperwork, answer emails
   B. Reminder to get back on Advisors on how to write legislation and prep to meet with administrators

XV. Meeting Adjournment
   A. Meeting adjourned at 5:10 p.m.